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LAND PRO LLC WELCOMES REAL ESTATE BROKER, CHIP JOHNSTON
Company focuses on land real estate brokerage, auctions,
property management and consulting
OSWEGO, IL, February 11, 2015 – Land Pro LLC, a land real estate brokerage company, is
proud to announce and welcome Leslie H. “Chip” Johnston, Real Estate Broker. Johnston
joined the Land Pro team in December 2014 and provides brokerage services for the north
central portion of Illinois.
Born and raised on a farm outside of Princeton, Illinois, Chip Johnston has been around the
farm all his life. Upon graduation from Southern Illinois University, Johnston gained many
years of experience in sales and sales management. He furthered his education by
completing courses in business development, customer satisfaction and agricultural real
estate. In January 2015, Chip successfully completed the requirements for the Real Estate
Managing Broker’s license.
Johnston worked for 24 years at Pioneer Hi‐Bred International, Inc., most recently as the
District Sales Manager for four counties in the north central region of Illinois. From 1999
until 2014, Johnston was a Real Estate Broker with Capital Agricultural Property Services,
Inc. (“CAPS”). During his years with CAPS, Johnston helped farmers and investors acquire
over $85 million in agricultural real estate.
Chip’s community involvement has included serving as vice president of the Princeton
Schools Foundation Board of Directors as well as involvement with the local American
Heart Association, Ducks Unlimited, Pheasants Forever, the Wild Turkey Federation and the
Princeton Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors. Chip currently resides in Princeton,
Illinois with his wife, Marilyn.
Ray Brownfield, Land Pro Managing Broker and Owner, states, “We are very excited to
welcome Chip Johnston to the Land Pro team. Chip brings tremendous experience,
knowledge and is respected throughout the industry for his honesty, integrity and
accomplishments. Chip genuinely shares our goal of being a professional land real estate
specialist.”
About Land Pro
Land Pro LLC is a land real estate brokerage company that also offers land‐focused services
including auctions, property management and consulting. For more information on Land
Pro, please visit www.landprollc.us.
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